Abstract
INTRODUCTION
There are many uses in engineering processes in which we come across addition or removal of heat for this to happen we use heat exchange equipment"s in wide applications of engineering. Flow in channels gains more attention because of their uses in heat exchangers. In channels we use vortex generators which obstruct the flow and produce vortices due to these vortices heat transfer rate is enhanced. There are many types of vortex generators which are used in channel flow and the most often used are ribs, wings and winglet pairs. And for these vortex generators there are many number of methods to raise the coefficient of heat transfer. Commonly used methods are active, passive and compound methods. But here we are using passive method in which no external power is used but we make use of geometry of surface which is main factor in passive method, where as in active method we use external power like mechanical equipment"s, surface vibration ,electric or acoustic fields. The method which makes use of both active and passive method is named as compound method. In passive method the main factors which raises the heat transfer rate mainly depends on two important things one is disturbing thermal layer and mixing of bulk fluid. This disturbance in the presence of roughness elements will raise the heat transfer rate by producing a boundary layer which is thinner than undisturbed thermal boundary layer. Mixing of bulk fluid increases the heat transfer rate and because of vortices produced due to disturbance reduces thermal gradient in the center and it mainly on side wall region of the channel. This can be achieved by using vortex generators.
The method which uses vortex generators to raise the heat transfer rate is named as induced vortex enhancement technique. The vortex generators are mainly divided into four forms on the basis of their geometry. Ribs, winglet pairs, delta wings and delta winglet pairs.
Vortex generators which disturb the flow and produce vortices which further increase the heat transfer rate and these shapes of vortex generators are either be cut or punched. And these vortex generators are attached to the surface of the channel which is to be roughened. These vortex generators stick to the surface which is to be roughened with the help of glue or anabond. And the channel which we are using is two way closed channel And the material used for channel is transparent acrylic sheets. Mixing can also be effected using ribs, dimples and surface bumps.
Ribs are also most commonly used type of vortex generators and vortex generators used here are rectangular pedestals. And the most attractive heat transfer rise can be achieved by dimples. These produce multiple vortex pairs that supplement local nusselt number distributions. They actually do not peek into the flow because of low pressure drop is being produced by dimples. Other than dimples like ribs are attached to the surface with the help of glue or anabond and In ribs since they extend into the flow because of this ribs produces higher pressure drop than the dimples. And same case with pedestals which offer higher pressure drop. The material used for pedestals is transparent acrylic which is cut into shapes with base which resembles the base of the channel surface which is roughened. The duct we are using is rectangular duct with turbulent flows.
VORTEX GENERATORS
These are the members which obstruct the flow and produce vortices that raise heat transfer rate. There are various types of vortex generators that can be used to obstruct the flow and they are such ribs, winglet type generators, delta wing and these are used in cooling methods in gas turbine blades. But the vortex generator which we are using here is PEDESTALS. Rectangular pedestals which are of acrylic material and they are cut according to the aspect ratio. Due to this, longitudinal vortices are produced and effects of these vortices on heat transfer rate and pressure drop from the wall duct are studied successfully. 
Fig 2 Geometry of the pedestal vortex generator
Aspect ratio for pedestals vortex generator = b/h (P/h) = it is the ratio of pitch to height of the vortex generator Where, b= width or base of the vortex which resembles the hydraulic diameter of rectangular channel h = height of the pedestal vortex generator p = pitch
EXPERIMENTAL SET UP AND DATA

REDUCTION
Experimental set up is constructed once all the operations of fabrication are done. To place the venturimeter, rectangular channel and gate valve what we have done is we designed a steel table like structure to place the equipment"s required to measure the air flow rate. And equipment"s heights are adjusted so that the entire set up is at equal height so that do not disturb the flow of air. The insides of venturimeter and transition pieces are smoothly finished to avoid back pressure due to disturbance to the flow. Air is entered from blower through a gate valve which can be closed and opened according to the requirement. First we take readings for smooth duct i.e. without placing the vortex generators in the channel which obstructs the flow.
And Reynolds number is varied from 8000 to 24000 based on the hydraulic diameter of the rectangular channel and due to this there will be variation in U-tube due to pressure drop across venturimeter. And to measure the pressure drop in rectangular channel it is connected to differential manometer which contains two fluids one is water and the other one is benzyl alcohol of specific gravity 1.04 and weight 1046kg/m3 and it is measured when the pressure is very small.
It is by operating blower, the air is taken inside duct section through gate valve. It is operated to vary for Reynolds number upon which it either closed or opened. Air is entered in the test section and it is measured by venturimeter connected to U-tube manometer showing small pressure drop and difference in pressure at the test section is calculated using differential manometer. After taking readings for pressure drop in differential manometers calculations are done according to the data required for it to find out frictional factor ratio for different configuration.
And the vortex generators pedestals which are of 4mm thickness are placed in the chaanel base using sealant Anabond to stick firmly according to the aspect ratio and pitch. And readings were taken for different pitch and different aspect ratio. And the maximum preesure rise in the differential manometer is 85cm. U tube manometer is used to measure large pressure drop. Two pressure taps are drilled to the test section to measure the average pressure drop.
DATA REDUCTION
Reynolds number (R e ):
Reynolds number is calculated based on hydraulic number of the duct obtained from the equation 
Experimental or actual friction factor ratio (f):
This is calculated from test section using average velocity of air in the channel and measured pressure drop. And this is done at atmospheric temperature i,e at room temperature without heating And friction factor is calculated using air density at atmospheric temperature. 
_______________________________________________________________________________________
Pressure Drop (ΔP):
It can be calculated using pressure in the duct section pressure taps connected across differential manometer. Pressure drop in the duct was estimated from the differential pressure head as: It is obtained by plotting friction factor ratio against Reynolds number. The "f a " is the actual friction factor and f t is theoretical friction factor which is obtained from Blasius equation and actual friction factor is obtained from the experimental readings. From the graph we come to the result that actual friction factor goes good with theoretical within the range of ±6% and ±4%. From the graph if the distance between the lines is more there will be more error in the experiment . From the graph we can say that as the Reynolds number increases friction factor ratio also increases. Because rate of vortex formed depends on flow velocity in the channel and flow velocity is directly proportional to Reynolds number. So increase in flow velocity leads to increase in pressure drop and consequently friction factor ratio. For (P/h)=16, friction factor ratio for Reynolds 8000 is 27.12% less than the friction factor ratio for Reynolds number 24000 so from the graph we can conclude that friction factor ratio increases with increase in Reynolds number is greater than the (P/h)=16, so from this we come to the result that pitch to height ratio increases with decrease in friction factor ratio.
Fig 7 Re Vs f/f s AR=7.3, h=3.1mm
Fig 7 is as shown above it is plotted Reynolds number against friction factor ratio and it is seen that as the Reynolds number increases for different pitch to height ratio friction factor ratio also increases. It mainly depends on the velocity of flow inside the channel. If Velocity is high then pressure drop increases and automatically friction factor ratio also increases. For pitch to height ratio (P/h)=12, friction factor ratio for 24000 Reynolds number is 28.6% greater than friction factor ratio at Reynolds number 8000. So from this we can say that friction factor ratio increases with increase in Reynolds number
Fig 8 P/h Vs f/f s, AR=7.3, h=3.1mm
Fig 8 is as shown above it is obtained by plotting pitch to height ratio against friction factor ratio. Proper vortices are formed when the distance between pedestals vortex generators is more then there will be less chance of flow getting disturbed by next pedestal vortex generator if the axial distance is small then pressure drop increases which again results in increase of friction factor ratio. Reynolds number 20000 for (P/h=12) friction factor is 23.57% greater than the friction factor ratio at (P/h)=16 so from the graph it is clear that friction factor increases with decrease in pitch to height ratio. Reynolds number is plotted against fiction factor ratio for different pitch to height ratio of vortex generators. It is seen that velocity of flow is less for 8000 Reynolds number to that of 24000 Reynolds number. So from this we can say that higher the velocity of flow in the rectangular channel the higher the Reynolds number which again results in high pressure drop and friction factor ratio. Example for (P/h)=4 friction factor ratio for 8000 is 20.67% less than that of friction factor ratio at Reynolds number 24000. This results in higher pressure drop and friction factor ratio. For Reynolds number 20000 for (P/h) =4 friction factor is 29.27% is greater than friction factor ratio at (P/h)=16. So it is clear from the graph friction factor ratio decrease with increase in pitch to height ratio. fig.11 it is seen that as the aspect ratio increases with in Reynolds number and flow velocity increase leads increase in Reynolds number and pressure drop and friction factor ratio also increases for pitch to height ratio for (P/h)=12 the friction factor ratio for Reynolds 8000 is 3.5% lesser than friction factor ratio for Reynolds number 24000. So we came to result that friction factor increases with increase in Reynolds number and as the aspect ratio increases friction factor ratio also increases. fig.10 and fig.12 it is seen that aspect ratio decreases with increasing friction factor ratio and here from the graph it is seen that if the axial distance is less it results in higher friction factor ratio. From the graph taken for Reynolds number 16000 and for (P/h)=12 friction factor is 5.2% greater than (P/h)=16. So we can conclude that friction factor increases with decrease in pitch to height ratio.
CONCLUSION:
From the experimental study and graphs obtained by experimental investigation the following conclusions can be drawn:  As the height of the vortex generator increases friction factor ratio also rises due to more blockage to the flow.  Friction factor ratio increases with increase in aspect ratio of the vortex generators.  As the Reynolds number increases the friction factor ratio increases significantly.  It is observed that with more circulation of vortices there is raise in the resistance to the flow and friction factor ratio of higher value is obtained.  With reducing pitch to height ratio (p/h) friction factor ratio starts rising for Reynolds number ranging 8000 to 24000. Shorter pitch to height ratio results in shorter axial distance before the flow get disturbed by next pedestals VG"s which again increases the pressure drop.
